


ABOUT US
 

Launched w�th the motto “NEW IDEAS MAKE A
DIFFERENCE”, SDI offers �ts serv�ces s�nce 2010 w�th an

object�ve of becom�ng a brand serv�ng �n the areas of aud�t,
tax, e-account�ng, human resources, f�nance, and

management consultancy w�th �ts local and �nternat�onal
reputable cl�entele.

 
As SDI, our pr�or�ty �s to br�ng our pr�v�lege to the h�ghest

level and treat each cl�ent w�th the same level of care.
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Creat�ng rat�onal solut�ons by
br�ng�ng new �deas to our cl�ents �n
our bas�c areas of expert�se
�nclud�ng taxat�on, account�ng, and
f�nanc�al aud�t, offer�ng serv�ces
exceed�ng the expectat�ons, and
creat�ng value �n 
everyth�ng we do are the essent�al
elements that make up our v�s�on
�n our country go�ng to ever
develop�ng global markets. The
not�on “new �deas make a
d�fference” �s essent�al at SDİ. Our
object�ve �s to offer el�te and qual�ty
serv�ces, not be�ng the b�ggest.

Our m�ss�on �s to offer aud�t, tax, e-
account�ng, human resources,
f�nance, and management
consultancy serv�ces �n full
compl�ance w�th the �nternat�onal
serv�ce standards and profess�onal
regulat�ons. Furthermore, we a�m to
take the mon�tor�ng and report�ng
process to an �nqu�rable level w�th an
analys�s manner us�ng develop�ng
web-based appl�cat�ons and
management techn�ques. We a�m to
become a team that �s always
preferred offer�ng serv�ces �n the local
and global markets w�th our qual�ty
and rel�able serv�ce and solut�on-
or�ented approaches.

Always protect the �ntegr�ty of
our employees, cl�ents, or our

company.

 
We str�ve to exceed our

cl�ents’ expectat�ons.
 

 
We’re pass�onate about

creat�ng new solut�ons to
create a better tomorrow for

our country.

 
We value and respect d�vers�ty as a

source of �nsp�rat�on and creat�v�ty w�th
our cl�ents and customers.
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E-ACCOUNTING SERVICES

All the operat�ons of the company w�ll be transferred to electron�c
env�ronment �n l�ne w�th the cl�ent’s work and dataflow �n a cost-
eff�c�ent manner, and the serv�ces �nclud�ng e-�nvo�ce and e-book
processes are offered v�a an onl�ne database wh�ch the cl�ent can
�nstantly mon�tor the processes (�nventor�es, sales, prof�tab�l�ty, taxes,
etc.).
 
Our team �nforms our cl�ents about chang�ng regulat�ons and offer
serv�ces for tax refunds ar�s�ng from except�ons.

If these serv�ces are preferred, we also offer serv�ces �nclud�ng
bu�ld�ng a structure �n Engl�sh or Turk�sh for our cl�ents to mon�tor
them.



AUDIT & REPORTING

Includes a w�de range of serv�ces such as
account�ng and report�ng, transact�onal account�ng,
treasury, and corporate governance, e�ther as a
report requested the organ�zat�on and
�nstantaneously at a comprehens�ble-expl�cable
level, wh�ch can ensure that your company meets
the chang�ng market cond�t�ons, demand for more
transparency, and chang�ng regulatory
requ�rements for the workflow, product�on, trade,
and serv�ces of your company �n l�ne w�th generally
accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples.
We do th�s by prov�d�ng trust-bu�ld�ng �nnovat�ve
ass�stance wh�le handl�ng report�ng challenges
caused by chang�ng econom�c and regulatory
env�ronment. We ass�st you �n �dent�fy�ng,
mon�tor�ng, and d�sclos�ng f�nanc�al and
nonf�nanc�al forecasts. We offer serv�ces for
prepar�ng reports for aud�t comm�ttees and sen�or
management �n l�ne w�th your f�nanc�al
requ�rements w�th our operat�onal, tax, and
compl�ance aud�ts pursuant to your company’s
agenda.

Furthermore, we support your f�nanc�al funct�ons
w�th sound f�nanc�al data analyt�cs and ass�st you �n
mak�ng �nnovat�ons w�th our tools. The serv�ces
offered �n th�s scope are real�zed �n the cl�ent’s
workplace v�a �ts own automat�on system. Our Tax
Aud�t and Rev�s�on serv�ce �ncludes establ�shment,
control, and development of corporate account�ng
systems, arrangement of works related to
account�ng, f�nance, f�nanc�al regulat�ons and the�r
appl�cat�ons as well as consultancy �n such areas.
Although not covered by the cert�f�cat�on, we make
f�nanc�al aud�ts of compan�es �n terms of procedure
and pr�nc�ple. We prov�de max�mum benef�ts by
organ�z�ng the account�ng systems of compan�es
w�th requ�red correct�ons and suggest�ons.



 
*Establ�shment and �mplementat�on

of the account�ng system
*Preparat�on and declarat�on of VAT,

SSI, Summary Declarat�on, Stamp
Duty, Corporate Prov�s�onal Returns
*Annual Corporate Tax Return, etc.

 
*Consultancy for creat�ng and

�mplementat�on of Un�form Chart of
Accounts

*Keep�ng statutory books �n l�ne w�th
the relevant laws and year-end

settlement procedures
 

 
*Real�z�ng and mon�tor�ng F�nanc�al

Bank�ng Serv�ces (upon request)
*Inform�ng about chang�ng

Regulat�ons
*All k�nds of tax refund serv�ces

 



OUR REPORTING SERVICES
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Internal aud�t serv�ces and report�ng.
F�nanc�al analys�s and �nterpretat�on of f�nanc�al statements.
Other spec�f�c f�nanc�al rev�ews.
Prepar�ng reports �n l�ne w�th Internat�onal Account�ng Standards.
Spec�f�c account rev�ews and aud�t serv�ces and report�ng.
Product�on and serv�ce organ�zat�ons budget plann�ng and analys�s.
All k�nds of f�nanc�al report�ng; preparat�on of management reports, budget,
cashflow, etc. statements.
Preparat�on of Tax Returns or �nspect�on of returns prepared by the company
�tself.
Deta�led rev�ew of corporate statutory records w�th a tax aud�t manner and
report�ng of errors and potent�al tax r�sks as a result of such rev�ew.
Ensur�ng that the corporate account�ng records are �n l�ne w�th the generally
accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples and Tax Procedural Law.
Report�ng F�nanc�al Statements by convert�ng them to fore�gn currenc�es.
Establ�sh�ng report�ng systems �n l�ne w�th the organ�zat�on’s area of act�v�ty.
Ensur�ng that the statutory books are �n l�ne w�th the Tax Procedural Law and
Turk�sh Commerc�al Code.
Other works and report�ng upon request.
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*Our fore�gn trade serv�ces �nclude report�ng �n
local language, Russ�an, Engl�sh or Ital�an �n l�ne
w�th the fore�gn trade operat�ons of the cl�ent �n
order to benef�t from tax and transact�onal
advantages.

*Import, export and fre�ght transact�ons �n
coord�nat�on w�th Customs Brokerage and
f�nal�z�ng such operat�ons �n l�ne w�th the Customs
leg�slat�on �n force.
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*Ident�fy�ng HR processes, establ�sh�ng
requ�red human resources structure and
systems,
*Personnel select�on and placement for
pos�t�ons needed by Compan�es
*Conduct�ng bus�ness analyses and
prepar�ng job descr�pt�ons for each pos�t�on,

*Preparat�on of “HR Competency
D�ct�onary” and “HR Operat�onal
Handbook” w�th human resources
competency model
*Preparat�on of monthly personnel payrolls
�n l�ne w�th the regulat�ons; calculat�on of
deta�ls such as soc�al benef�ts, deduct�ons,
�nsurance, net salary and tax, and
generat�ng all k�nds of reports related to
payroll

*Establ�sh�ng staff systemat�cs,
*Ident�fy�ng �nternal d�rect�ves, procedures, and
�nstruct�ons, �nst�tut�onal�zat�on by human resources
competency model
*Ident�fy�ng human resources object�ves / Key
Performance Ind�cators (KPI) �n l�ne w�th the Company’s
bus�ness processes and des�gn�ng the human resources
structure �n l�ne w�th performance based management
model

*Track�ng annual leave statuses and sales prem�ums of
personnel and keep�ng records of annual leave ledgers,
*Correspondences and follow-up w�th the government
agenc�es
*Calculat�on of deta�ls such as personnel severance pay and
not�ce pay
*Preparat�on of personnel f�les and protect�on of such f�les �n
l�ne w�th PDPL
*Work perm�t and res�dency perm�t appl�cat�ons for fore�gners



TURKISH COMMERCIAL CODE (TCC) SERVICES

*Incorporat�ons
 

*General Assembl�es
 

*Mergers, Demergers, Transfer &
L�qu�dat�on transact�ons

*Pr�nt�ng share cert�f�cates
 

*Tax Off�ce – SSI Incorporat�on
Transact�ons
*Company type changes

 

Trade Reg�stry Serv�ces

We rev�ew the status of company �n terms of merger, full
and part�al demerger and change of type, and handle
the processes �n l�ne w�th tax law and Turk�sh
Commerc�al Code. Moreover, we offer consultancy
serv�ce �ntended for creat�ng value and �ncreas�ng ga�ns
to the h�ghest level by cons�der�ng the f�nanc�al, legal
and tax aspects as a whole. We offer serv�ces for
prepar�ng reports related to such transact�ons, draw�ng
up agreements, and reg�strat�on.



 

 

 
TAX & ADMINISTRATIVE
PROCEEDING SERVICES

 
Includes taxpayer  lawsu�ts  aga�nst

tax base d� f ferences and tax
penalt �es  wh�ch w� l l  be and are

needed to be opened aga�nst
appl �cat �ons and penalt �es  enforced
by the tax adm�n�strat �on unjust ly .

 
 

 
CPA SERVICES

 
Includes CPA Report �ng serv�ces as

prescr �bed by the law wh�ch �s
mandatory under the legal

leg�s lat �on.
 



SDI AUDITING AND FINANCIAL ADVISORY
LTD. ŞTİ.

İçerenköy Mah. Kayışdağı Cad. 
İmpa İş Merkez� No:64 Kat:7 
Ataşeh�r/İstanbul

�nfo@sd�.com.tr
www.sd�.com.tr


